SWORN AFFIDAVIT- B-BBEE QUALIFYIT{G SMAI-L ENTERPRISE
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Hereby declare under oath as follows:

1.

The contenb of this statement are to the best of my krnwledge a ttue refection of the facts.

2.

I am a member

/ director / owner of the following enterpdse and am duly authorised to act on

its behalf:
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Entemrbe Name
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Enterprise Address
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I hereby
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declare under oath that:

is
The enterpdse is
The enterprise
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0/o

black owned;

o/o

black woman owned;

he

ao 17 financial
Based on the management accounb and other information available on
year, the income did not exceed R50,000,000.00 (fifty million rands),
The entity is an Empowedng Supplier in terms of Clause 3.3 (a) or (b) or (c) or (d) or as
of the dti Codes of Good Practice.
amended 3.3 (e) (selec{

one)-le-

Please confirm on the table below the B-BBEE level contributor, by ticking the applicable

box.
Level One (135% &BBEE procurement recognition)

100% black owned
More

han 51% black

omed

Level Two (125% &BBEE procilrement recognition)

\r/

(a) At least 25% ofcost ofsales, (excluding labour
costs and depreciation)must be procurement

from

local producers or suppliers in South Africa; for
the services industry include labour costs but

at 1596.
25% transformation of raw material/
beneflciation which include local manufaduring,
orodudion and /or assemblv, and/ or packacing
(e) At least 85% of labour costs should be paid to
South African emDlovees bv service industrv entities.

[b) Job Creation - 5096 ofjobs created are for
black people, provided that the number ofblack
employees in the immediate prior verified BBBEE measurement is maintained

caDDed

(clAt least

4.

(d)At least 12 days per annum of productivity
deployed in assisting QSE and EME beneficiaries to
increase their oDeration orfinancial capaciry

I know and understand tr|e contents of his affdavit and I have no obiection lo take fie prescribed
he oah Unding on my conscience and on he owners of he enterpnse whidl I

and consider

5.

in

his matter,

The swom affidavit will be valid for a period of 12 monhs from fie date signed by

Deponent
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